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rOR SALK MISCELLANEOUS,

The W. B. Blratton Co.. Bloux City, la.

BANKRUPT PIANO STOCK.
Jtnught from the rer-elv- at our own price.
MOW ON BALE AT 1313 FARNAM ST.,

OMAHA.
The climax of unmatchable piano and or-

gan vslue-givl- rr

UPRIGHTS. .
Won Hchuhrrts

linn Kw York Maku J21
4 rhlrkerlriB 1K

i75 Horace Wat era M
2V ftlnn-tu- a Bona 92
4.0 Hradhirys 210
SWi Crowna 218
1:1 Mnrtlna 1M
rwi (iramon 1!H
DTI) HtfRiT 245

Melsler V
4r Jewetts 210
too paus W
4:0 Kmersnn 2--3

too Wfdfinin JS4
400 Kmrrfton 130

PARLOR 8TYLKS NEW AND USED
ORGANS.

A hunch of eight organs, choir 1 6
Kstey FREH
Kimball ..315
Western Pottage ...--- 2

Newman Bros ...3-- 4

Klmboll ...$-'-

...US
Burdettte ...us
M i Hon A Hamlin
Crown ...HI
Perry, t ortavea ...318
Pi Hi h re Pinnoa, 35. 38 to... ...$15
James Hnlatrom ...3--
Haines Bros.. $23 and ...o
Hallet St Davis ...318
Yobs & Sons ...S3

SchmolIer& Mueller,
THE LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE

WEST.
1313 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

2D HAND SEWING MACHINES
New Home sewing machine, drop head.20.00
hlnger B. M., drop head .

Wlicox Gibbs, drop head, from 330
to . 45.00

White, drop head
Ptandard, arop head 2o.00
Hlnger Bnoemaker machine . 30.00
Tailoring machines, Blnger and

Wheeler Wilson, from $io to 35.00

These machines are all modern, complete
with attachments and guaranteed.
Hox top machines, all makes, from

$6 to 10

We repair and sell parts for any machine
manufactured. We rent machines, 75o per
week; 32 per month.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
'Phone 1863. Cor. fifteenth and Harney.

Q 4W 24

STOCK YARDS SADDLERY CO.,
J. Q. Illessing, prop., wholesale and retail

manufacturer of and dealer in harness
and aaddles; whips a specialty; every-
thing hand made; quality considered, the
cheapest harness shop on earth. 331 N,
2alh St., So. Omaha. Union shop.

411

FOR SALE, several scholarships In a first-clas- s

standard school In Omaha, compris-
ing complete course In s, short,
hand and typew.itlng. Inquire at Be
office. . W-- 8U

FOR SALE-Timekeep- ing clock for em-
ployes; standard make, good as new; also
clock for watchmen; latter will reduce
Insurance rate. Machinery, Box 62X, C'hl-tag- ot

Vi 410 24 x

SECOND-HAN- D billiard and pool tablea:
1'llilard tablite repaired; a large atock of
Cheap bar flxtuiea, ckar oounters, etc.
The Brunswick-Balk- s Collender Co., 47- -
B. 10th BU Q--lw

INDIAN goods and relics. U19 Farnam.y 897

D safe cheap. Darlght, U19 Farnam.
Q liJ

CHEAPEST OAK BLAT CORN CRIB-H1N-

Long fir Umbers. ul Douglas.
Vfr-- 104

FOR SALE Empty Ink barrels. Apply at
Bee press room. vi 438

MANTLES, gas fixtures. Incandescent sup-pile- s,

low prices Frauxen, 608 N. 16th sU
916 J 28

100 KINDS of Mineral Water. Sherman A
McConneli Drug Co.. Omaha. J Ml&l

KIMBALL PIANoTslightlyTedTbig bar-gal-n.

Call or write Hoooi 7, iiee B.dg.

HARD coal stoves, 36 up; furniture cheap.
Chicago Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge.

Q-- 403

FOR SALE cheap, almost new box front
sealskin jacket. Aulabaugh the Furrier,
6uti Karbach block. Q-- 781

FOR SALE Second-han- d Toledo
touring car; a bargain If syld before
February 6. 414 8. 12th St. Q Mlo8

FRESH EOOS If you want them and live
southwest, address Brookllne Poultry

aros, etation a. umana Rural Delivery
Q M223 24x

BODA WATER Days larre nroflta. Foun
tains from 3uS up, on easy monthly pay-
ments; llttH cash required. Catalogue ofgreat bargains free. Do not delay or you
may be too late. Soda water tanks re-
paired. Robt. M. Oreen it Sons, phlla- -
uuipnia, x a.

FOR BALE,. Hawkins' Strain Barred Ply-
mouth Rock cockerels. 4340 Erskine at.

Q-- 369 24x

MONUMENTS snd tombstones at less thancost for the next wrek; leaving the cityr eo. isl nzv . 1tn St. (4 284 ?4x

FOR EXCHANGE.

AV1LL trade beautiful piano for horse.
Schmoller eV Mueller, 1313 Farnam St.

z--m

FOR EXCHANGE, fine piano for a new or
; used typewriU.. Schmoller A Mueller,

Mis g ariiam street, ieiepnone
589

FOR SALE or trade, for a good pool table
, a xiraina munio macnine, managony wood

work, is different pieces of music. Ad- -
urese o a. oee. 2 M213 Zbx

WANTWn TA trail, 9nw m A . 11 1

v of gents' furnishing goods; Invoice about
eo.wv.vu. Aauress a 4, Bee.

S42 25x

TO EXCHANGE Merchandise, farms,lands, hotels, flouring mills,' ranches.
, cuatneas and reelden.ee properties. Over

.uw pruperties lor exchange. Bend us
iuii aescription or what you have. We

niatcii aimnet any aeai.ROBERT MATHER. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
Zr&b 24

, Be our display advertisement Page IS.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
First floor, U. B. Nat l Bank Bldg.

Z-3-K4 24

I HAVE PARTY with four good farms In
South Dakota, which he wanta to trade' for home In Omaha. What have you to' offerT C. M. Cooley, 1018 New York Life.

Z 486 24

WANTED TO KCY.

Bee our display advertisement Pag 18.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
First flour, U. 8. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

N363 24

jjuiN r give your rurniture and carpelsaway. J. Levins pays ths highest cash
price, let. Hi. tiuU

RrtnlQ bought, sold. Antique Book Con-UWr-

t,rU( Hi Karbach blk. Tel. aija
N- -t

HIGH prloes for furniture. Tel. ZOJO.

.Bcat furniture t.o. ft M3W

BEST PRICM for used stoves, furniture.
enterprise t urn. wo., a. Mth. ri'el.224l

IN sis Mai 4

W A NTB1 100 cars of bones: will na
koou cuail iricw; write me. a. M. 1
14U Indiana Ave., Kansas Pity. Mo.

N M243 FMx

I HAVE buyers for 6 and cottages.
t'roperry owners un at one. K. H. landeryou. 443 Hoard ol Trade. Tel 2161.

420 2S

LOST.

LOST August last, a cameo pin, head of
Mercury and a flower cluster pin with
diamond and ruby setting. Reward if

, returnetl to 33 Continental bldg., or tele
phone S03a Lost M21 :

126 REWARD for recovery of horse snd
bUKg7 StUiru , u. j vn iiuiev,
1 ouu lbs., 7 years old; rubber-tire- d top
buKtfV. black trimmed, Troy make. Har
ney St Stables, Omaha. Lost 133 26x

IjOST two black ttch collies, male and
famil. Finder will please return to 116

PERSON ALB.

SUN TYPEWRITER
Does the Work of a

HUNDRED DOLLAR MACHINE.

Costs Only 40.00
VlblBLtt HiriNO.

McGEATH STATIONERY CO.
Western Agents.
Idua amain sk

U 447 24

ABSOLUTELY FREE. Would you achieve
business ana social success; in, prove yuur
minus, grailly your ambitions; cure ds-eas-

ana bau liaoita, and wield a won-aert-

puwer and inuuence over others
it so, write lor our tree book on peisonaJ
magnetism, nypnottsm, magnetic neabng,
etc. i n, most wundenui booa of the cen-
tury, ail secrets lalu bare, kou can learn
at iiome. buccess guaranteed. Adores,
American College of oclences, Dept. A. U.,
Rochester, N. . U 3 Ms.

YOUR life reading; many typewritten
pages concerning ouslness, love, htalth,
etc, Free. tend date of birth, sex. Ad-
dress Astropainie Institute, Auoltonum
mag., Chioaso, Heaaon your recommen-dauo- n

wanted. U ai 34X

LA BOOK, ladies' tailoring, ftU Karbach
block. U M

Baths and Halrdresslng
Regent Parlors, 2ue Ramge Building,

TeL )?. Ladies only.
U 363

WILL the tall blonde who wore the whits
hat and squirrel furs that noticed the

man with tne diamond ring onroung park car Friday evening aoout
:30 address O 71. Beef U aW 24x

PAPA Hurry home. Mamma wants you to
get me a pair of Huteson's "Patent Blip
ixot" Rimless Eyeglasses. They're just too
swell. Can t snake off. 313 B. 16th. CallUo.

ANY poor girl In need of a friend can call
ur write 10 me matron oi id, dmvmvmArmy Home tor Women, 3824 N. 24th su,
Oman a, JXeb. UiibM ilaylz

VERY wealthy and attractive American
lauy wants ftonest and industrious nus- -
band. Address Lowe, iriU Clinton si., wni- -
cago. M 3WS MX

Stammering cured. J. Vaughn, Ramge Bid.
U1U

UL1TE parlors, tit B. lttn, 3d floor.

TEL, J2C5; that's the Qate City Steam Dye- -
mi; ana cleaning works, bis o. hubjM.nl

FOR the sake of the neighbors and the
eood of tne piano, will the lady wno uvea
at ifeu xatiiiuti streei get her piaiio
tuneu. Sciimuiiei' & Muelle'. 13is Katnajn
St., tune pianos. V MttV at

MARRIAGE DIRECTORY free to all; pay
wnen married; new plan; send no money.
For bailicuiara address 1. A. hormn.
Dept. iW, leKonaha, Mich. U Ml 34x

SISTERS IN DESPAIR-Spee- dy relief; ab--
siiormai suppression, any cause. Write lor

remedy, bale, sure. Dr. Martha Walker
Co., 13 Slate, Chicago, U 2tt3 ut

HELLO, ANNIE! This Is Joe. Will work
late; meet me at Colombia rnonugrapu
Co., lbZl Farnam, at 7:o; woil hear tne
free concert and buy some X. P. boo rec-
ords lor 26o, especially adopted to, the
Ediaon Phonograph. They manufacture
everything in in talking maonine line.

C 1U3 FiS .

LOUIS NYLAND. or anyone knowing his
auoresa, write Vlo Berg, Helper, man.' U 323 MX

MEET me at Meyer-Dillon- 's the "yellow
corner lor quality ivtn ana re rnaiu.

U M9- i- F-1- 3

VIAVI" way to health. 346 Be building,
Omaha. U 143

JACK Come early tonight; want you to
go to tne bloecker cigar co. witn me;
papa's birthday, mamma wants to pre-se- ut

him a box 01 btoecker's Monogram
be cigar. MARlU.

U ia F18

M A fL M CT I treatment & baths. Mm.iTIAwllL i 3 Bmith, U8 N. 16. 2 fir. 11 2.
U M944 Fax

WHAT'S nicer than akcordlon pleating?
we uo nothing but the nneat uoiumanPleating Co., 2u0 Douglas block. U 149

WATER'S PRINTING CO., 1213 Douglas
aat 1 Wal

6AVE MONEY By buying from the manu- -
laciurera. murkier envelope Co., umana.

U-- 690 F12x

ARCHIBALD Must have your picture be--
iore you leave, jjon t tall to meet me at
Proctor's, 818 8. 16th, Sunday afternoon.
We can get 16 beautiful cabinet photos
for 33.00. Eloise. U 161

MASSAGE and manicure; bald heads
treated. 212 No. 17th at. Mme. ZaDore.

U M201 24X

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 423 N. I. I.

U-- 286 24X

WANTED, hand sewing at home; hem
stitching a specialty, tenerltre lace, in--
ianis garments. Address a 43, nee.

U 409 24

MEDICAL.

DR. PRIES, German graduate, renowned
tor nis skin and experience in confine'
ments: cures sterility, long standing: dls.
eases of uterus and ovaries, cures painful,
profuse, retarded or suppressed menstru-
ation, from any cause, recent or of long
standing. Ladles who have suffered furyears, hopeless and dejected, can be cured
without operation or the hosnital. If a
personal Interview Is impossible state your
case tuny, uiciuse stamp ana answer ana
advice will promptly be given. Address
R. F. Pries, M. D., Ial3 Dodge St. Omaha,
nail.

Piles Cured
WIVHOUT PAIN

Br W. C. Maxwell, it. n..
Graduate, of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col

lege or new lark oitv.
124-- 3 Bee building, Omaha, Neb. Tel. 1431

rtecepuon itoom lor Ldiea.
LADIES: Chichester's English Pennvrovalan in dbsl, Dixie, rauaois. i t no

other. Send 4c. stamps, for particulars.
"Relief for Ladies," In letter, by return
mall. Ask your druggist Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia, ,Pa.

HOMOEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale and
uui. Buuiuiii oc aicvonnM urug uo.,

Omaha. M1M.

COLONCO CURES CATARRH.

PR. W. HUTCHINSON. speclalUt ofwomen and children; 30 years' practice.
Office, 32ue Cuming. Residence telephone,

0; orflce.

PRIVATE Sanitarium for ladles before andcuring coounenient r. and Mrs. Oeriscb,
tdJe Califurnia at Terms reasonable.

-1-43
LADIES When In need send for free trialof our never failing remedy. Relief sure

and quicK. 3? aria chemical Co., Milwau-
kee. Wis,

GET your medicines at CONTE newarug store in WbST FARNAM DlsV
TKiCT. JUST AND FARNAM bTS.

Mi Fit
DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseasesand irregularities of women trout any

cause; experienced and reliable. 1613
Dodge st, Arlington block, Omaiia.

144

PRIVATE hospital during confinement;
babtea adopted. Mrs. Oardsls, 2234 Lake.Tat. Ued-1&- iii

PRIVATE homf during confinement; babiesadopted. The Good bamarliau Sanitarium.
72a iol ave.. Council Bluffs, la. bM

PRIVATE hospital before and during con-
finement Mrs. L. FUher, 2516 b. 11th.Tel. liiS. .447

MAGNET PILE KILLER. IT CURES. A'ldiunlta, $1

OSTEOPATHY.
Johnson Institute. 616 N. Y. Life Bid. T. 1M

4U

Ths Hunt Infirmary, McCagu bldg. T. il
tTl. ORACS DEE IAN. 332 N. Y. Life. Tel.

Fayette Cole. Osteopath. 603 Paxtoa block.
141

LAID LAIRD 203 Karbach bit

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED "The Great Chiciuro
Theater Disaster," the complete story and
only book on this appalling calamity; the
horror of the age; 6m dead; fall list given
In book; memorial volume; thrl'ling stor-
ies of th wurvlvors, heroio rescue, mar-
velous escapes: the lesnon to the nation
and the world; our great descriptive
writer has embraced the full authentic
details In a book of absorbing lntrert
and great historical value; 4o0 ptMrcs,
graphically illustrated; price, 31.60; suc-
cess of agents amaalng; nothing like It
ever known; send 10 rents In stamps for
pontage on our big outfit full of pictures
and specially prepared for heading oft
competition; be quick; extra big terms;
books on credit; freJuht paid; don't mlas
it. C. W. Stanton Co., 322 Dearborn at,,
Chicago, lit J KH 24x

WANTED Canvassing agents In eyery
county to solicit subscriptions to TUB
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.
Steady employment with assured good In-

come. Agents In the country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvassers
make easily 360 to 3100 per month. Ad-
dress Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Be building. Omaha. J 213

WANTED A good canvasser for a Cath-
olic newspaper. Apply to "The True
Voice," 606 Be bldg. J M578

SOLICITORS WANTED. 103 N. 15th s.
J--

WE PAY 332 A WEEK to men with rigs
to introduce poultry compound; years
contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept. 64,
Parsons, Kan. J

AGENTS WANTED Sell our 31 bottle of
saraaparllla for 86 cents: beat seller; 200
per cent profit Write today for terms
and territory. F. R. Greene, 69 Dearborn
St., Chicago. J

AOENTB 6 agents In every town make big
money; good seller, something entirely
new; samples free. Wolff, 62 Fulton at..
New York. J 331 24x- -

AGENTS In every town to sell lace cur-
tains, rugs and carpets, by aamp'.e or cat-
alogue; big profits. Cincinnati Lace Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. J-- 328 24x

AGENTS wanted for line of water color
paintings at prices never before known;
we gusrantee profit of 100 on one assort-
ment first day; sell to dealers or consum-
ers; agents make 35 to 310 per day; very
light sample case; high-grad- e occupation
for men or women; full Instructions given;
No previous experience necessary; send
60c for sample, or assortment of twelve
sent C. O. D. with privilege of inspection
for six dollars; money back any time on
unsalable goods. Puritan Art Co., Puritan
BIdg.. Detroit, Mich. , J-- 327 24x

AGENTS make big; money selling new au-

tomatic burglar alarm for doors, windows;
retails 50c; send 26c for outfit Ramona
Co., 6010 Metropolitan Bldg., New York.

J 325 24x

WANTED Manager In every city, county
to handle best-payin- g business known; le-

gitimate, new, exclusive control. Thoenlx
Co.. 15 W. 28th at, N. Y. J--324 21x

AGENTS For new wholesale and retail
supply house; pictures Diamond Dick and
frfce list free; enclose stamp for

Diamond Dick Manufacturing
company, 1843 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

J 309 24 X

WE start you selling d'amonda; don't fall
gelling our uueiai uiin , uonj rui..Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention aper. J 307 2lx

AGENTS wanted everywhere to sell our
Haiel Balm Soap and Specialties; new
plan; large profits: no capital required;
sample and plan free. Haiel Mfg. Co.,
811 Benolat b.fdg., St Louis, Mo.

J 305 24

WANTED Agents everywhere either sex.
to sell the latest puxxle; hot seller; 100

rer cent profit; enclose Ic stamps for
sample and terms. Smith & Slayton, 71

Hampshire St., Buffalo, N. Y.' J--335 24x

AGENTS WANTED for best selling 10c
household article on earth; Wg profits;
no competition: goods sell on sight; 310.00
day easy. March Manufacturing Co.,
Water bury. Conn. J 334 24x

OUR plan for starting beginners In profit
able mai:-ora- er nusineew is very succero-fu- l;

some we started three months ago re-
ceive 100 letters dally and are making big
money; you can do as well; our new cata-
logue. Just published. Is the best out; It's
a sura money brlnger: complete plan for
sa.mp. Central Supply Co., Kansas City,
Mo. J

OUR pocket outfit starts you selling nat
ural diamonds: oery expens; (imp every-
thing: write for outfit. Chapman-Towe- r
Co.. Oneida, N. Y. J-- 344 24

OUR men make 33 to $10 a day flttlnpr
glasses. Our free eye book tells
all about It. Write Jackson Optical Col-
lege, College; Place, Jackson, Mich.

i J 276 24x

LADY AGENTS Something entirely new
hit nil nalnted celluloid shirtwaist sets
sell on sight; good commission; sample
outfit only 60 cents. G. Partridge, 43 Ash
land Boulevard, Chicago, ill.' J--0 24 X

GENERAL agents for an excellent house-
hold article. Big money for the right
person. International Novelty Co., 1385
Broadway. New York. J 297 24x

wiNTFn an rent In everr county In
every stste. Write H. W. Truax. 28
Davles Bldg , Dayton. O. J 296 24x

AGENTS make $25 weekly selling TRI-NOL- A

greatest stain-removi- hand
soap; also toilet snaps. Exclusive terrl
tory. Davis Soap Co., Chicago.

J 237 24x

WANTED, agents In Iowa: $75 weekly and
expenses easily made writing Health and
Accident insurance; experience unnecea-ear- y.

Royal Fraternal Union, St. lunula.
Alo. j ax

STOP runawava: hitch horses solid In
stantly; carry In pocket: sight seller;
agents wanted. Pocket Hltcningpost co,,
Richmond. Ind. J 2& Z4X

AGENTS 330 to 360 weekly easily made
we prove this; luminous nameplates, num-
bers, signs readable darkest nlirhts; sani-
ties free. Right Supply Co., Englewood,
111. J 2o4 2tx

1 FREE trip to the World's Fair In
for your services In spotw mo

menta L. W. Thompson, 421 Olive St.,
Bt. Louis. j a

AGENTS Costs 33.60. pays $100: only ma
chine In world tnat gives piece or gum,
tells fortune and delivers letter from
sweetheart all for 1 cent: agent or dealer
wanted every city: sample gum. love let-
ter snd fortune, with sworn testlmon'al
letters, free for stamped
envelope. F. J. Pilling, Chicago.

J 396 24x

WANTED Representative for the state of
Nebraska to Introduce the celebrated Pho- -
tofan through agents, also to sell to the
trade: the right parties can coin' money
in their respective state; write at once
before territory 1s taken. Monarch Nov-
elty Mfg. Co., 1 So. Clark St.. Chi
cago. J

AGENTS wanted, either sex: salary or
commission. Address B 41, Bee office.

J 419 t4x

WANitb-i- U HEKT.

WANTED Four nice, pleasant rooms for
light housekeeping, with heat Address 11

fi, He omce. iv Ma iix
WANTED, to rent first-cla- ss modern house,

one detached, with yard, and near park
preferred: give full particulars. Including
price. Aaaress a as, en omce.

K 380 24x

WANTED Nicely furnished room In pri-
vate family by young man employed in
omce. Addreas w, iiee. m. 241 Z4X

WANTED To rent thre nicely furnished
modern rooms for light housekeeping; no
children; walking distance preferred; rer
erences. Address a st, nee. jot nx

WANTED To rent, 12 or 1 house;
must be In good repair. Address B 39, Bee.

IV 300 zx
WANTED to rent. 1 or 3 furnished rooms

close in, for light housekeeping; family of
two; references. Address u u. Bee.

K 418 24x

ONE la.ge room or room and alcove, by
two gentlemen; must be within walking
distance and first class condition; only
rooms In first class, respectable neighbor
hoods considered. Address witn full par
ticulars, w. w. wens, iier urand hotel.

K 422 24 X

ROOM and board by young lady employed
, through the day. In private family. Ad

dress a 47, Bee. K 4o3 24x

TWO young ladles, employed during the
day, want room in rennea family. Ad
dress B 44, Bes. K 438 24x

WANTED by man and wife, two or three
furnished or unfurnished rooms for light
uuuacaeepuig:. auuraw nee.

n. fca ztx

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

You can ' pay us ss you wish. In small
weekly or monthly payments, and each

so made reduces the cost of thef'ayment rates are as low as any and a
great deal lower than some.

We loan on furniture, plnnns, horses,
wagons, etc., the rroperty always remain-
ing In your possession. We also loan to

SALARIED PEOPLE
upon their own agreement to repay. Our
facilities are the best for QUICK serviceand our oftics motto is "to please ourpatrons."

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
119 Hoard of Trade Bldg. Tel ZSi.(Eatabllshed 18S2.) S03 S. 16th St.

X M925

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD HERE FOR

MONEY
Ut.?',0J1Th0li I'ERMANtiNT SALARIEDPObiTluN, on your PLAIN NuTJfi.WITHOUT MORTGAGE, 1NDORSEH orknowledge of friends and employer.

.Vgy HJAN ON HOUSEHOLDt PIANOS, etc. Lowest rates,wvii i4rrtmenu
AMERICAN LOAN CO.

Rooms 8oi-3- Paxton o.ock, third floor.- .uy jtvKit out. bniranr.lth St X MM4

!TTTRMtTMOI?EYiLOAJ4ED ON
I OS, L.IVE STOCK.

SALARIES. ETC.
Low rales and easy terms.Business confidential.Try us if you want to save money.
PHOENIX CREDIT Co..123 Paxton Black, 16in and Farnam Sts.

J X-1- 21

MUNNKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
r- -" "V V"1" e;ain.J'. easy payments;fulgent business in 49 p.incip-- 1 citieslofinan. room 440. chamber of commercebldg. X-- 123

MONtY loaned on plain note to salariedpeopie; bUDiness conlidtntial; lowest rtas614 Psxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.
.

X-- li3

MONEY loaned on rlanos, furniture, Jewelry. horsos, cowe, ttc C. F. Reed, 319 b. 13
X 124

CHATTEL, ealnry and Jewelry loan. FoleyLoan Co.. R. 8. Barker Block. X 12j

THE STAR LOAN CO.
644 Paxton building. Is the recognized bankof the reliable wage earner and salariedemploye; largest business In all westerncliiea on account of our easy payments,

low rates and courtesies extended.
, 204

MONEY
To salaried employes and wage earners.Uet our system of loans that gets you outdebt. Any lady or gentleman, ma-chinist or engineer, etc., having reliableemployment can get Just on hia note:

Half
Monthly. Monthly. Weekly.

$100-Re- turn to U8..$2ti.W or 13.3o or .66
50 Return to us.. 13.33 or 6.65 or 3 35

I 2 Return to us.. 6.66 or 3.83 or 1.60
3 16 Return to us.. 4.00 or 2.uo or 1 ou
Easiest terms, lowest rates, confidential.No Inquiries, guluk service. Courteoustreatment. x

THE STAR LOAN CO., 624 PAXTON BLIC
. X--

UU'I ECTIVUS.

C4PiT'1T,fORMACK 617 Karbach block.
CI. BliJ

THE BEBOTIT DETECTIVE AORNr--v

7u8 N. Y. LIFE. "ELEPHONE 8540. 161

FLORISTS.
HESS & SWOBODA. 1416 Farnam. -4-31
L. HENDERSON, florist, 1619 Farnam 8t

NHOHIHA.NU A.ND TVPEWKlTIItU.
C. VAN BANT S school, 717 N. Y. Life.

158

NEB. Business St Shorthand College. Boyd's
meaier. la

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. CABB, dressmaking. 1910 Dodge st
M9U6 JZ8

IN families. Mlas Sturdy, 309 N. 23d.
M 308 FI

PATENTS.

H J. COWGILL No fee unless successful.
818 8. 15th st Omaha. TeL 1798. 083

PATENTS guaranteed. Sues St Co., Omaha.
KI2 A12

TICKET BJIOKEHS.
CUT-RAT- E railroad tickets everywhere.

P. H. Fhllbln, 1506 Farnam. 'Phone 784.
400

Hurrah for tha
Grain Exchange

and

REAL ESTATE

For 1904.

It's time vou were ret tin or thou ipnu
for next year's GARDENING, fruit or
chicken ranching. We can sell them or
trade for your house and lot. 1 to 6 acres
each. Also rent you a couple. One has
artesian water.

CHAS. L WILLIAMSON CO.

Ground Floor U. 8. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

Go to CUBA
THE LAND OF

ETERNAL SPRING

TO HAVANA
VIA MOBILE

The Shortest, Quickest and Beat
Route

MUNSOi. LINE
W. T. MELVILLE. N. W. P. A. CklctfS Esttirs

cl. K. I
A..L RULAND, G. P. A., 27 WUIIaa St., K. V. City

HOLLAND-AMERI- CA LINE.
New Tvia-Dcra- Steamani of Vl.Wt Torn.

NEW YUKK KOTTEHDAM. via UUUUKINS,
killing Tueaday, at 10 a. ni.

Rotterdam F.fc. 1 1 AmaurUaia Mar. 1
SUolanlyk Kab. 14 Rotterdam ldar.

Buuandam ySb. 13 Noordam liar. 11
Staerafe only. x Pretf lit aolr.

HOlXAND-AAlKKiC- LINK, Dear Dora St., Chi-ras-

111.; Hurry Moorta. 1M1 a'arnam St.; C.
Rutifrtord, u-- 4 r'aruam at.; J. u. Keraolde, ltvtitrmo bt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRINT-
ING.

Bids will be received by the State Print-ing Board at the office of the Secretary of
Slate at Lincoln, Nebrt&ka, on or before
2:30 o'clock p. m. Friday, January 2S, 19j4,
for printing l.OuO copies twclfui annual re-
port department of hanking, l.OuO copies
corporation laws, Z.OuO copies Insurancesummary, and miscellaneous stationery,
printing, blank books and binding for thefollowing state institutions and depart-
mental Soldiers' and Sailors' homes at
Grand Island and Milford, Vome for tlio
frlendleus at Lincoln, Institute for feeble-
minded youth at Beatrice, insane hos-
pitals at Lincoln and Haatines, attorney
general, board of charities and correc-
tions, game and fish commission, bureau
of labor. Irrigation department, commis-
sioner or public lands and buildings, ad-
jutant general, state veterinarian, secre-
tary of state, superintendent of public In-
struction, treasurer, supreme court, depart,
ment of banking, insurance department
and auditor.

Specifications for same can be found on
file In the office of the Secretary of Slate.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond
equal In amount to the probable cost of the
work bid upon. The Board reserves tha
right to reject any and all bids.

Lincoln, Nebraska, January IS, 1904.
STATE PRINTINO BOARD.
By LOU W. FRAZIER.secretary V the Board.

J21-d6t-

CONDITION OFOMAHA'SIRADE

Colder Wtather Lut Wk ImproTid th
Dtmani for Wittrt Ootdt.

COTTON GOODS TO BE SCARCE AND HIGH

New Trices a Rikber Geeds Expeeted
First Fetrarr mm Prebably

Will Be Higher Tkaa Those
Rallav at Present.

According to reports received from thscountry last week trade wtih retailers was
better than for some little time past. The
colder weather apparently Improved ths de-
mand for seasonable goods to quite an ex-
tent. The majority of merchants who have
been heard from report their trade so far
this year as being ahead of last vear and
so long aa that Is the rase they have very
little cause for complaint There seems to
ho little fear of their not cleaning out
their stocks of winter goods as closely as
usual and should February prove to be a
cold month they would undoubtedly carry
over very little stock.

Wholesalers and manufacturers also re-
port business as being normal for the time
of year. Trade on seasonable goods Is of
course limited the same an usual In Jan-
uary, but spring lines are beginning to
move and everything at the present time
Indicates a larger volume of business than
a year ago. The general prosperity of all
classes of people throughout the territory
'tributary to Omaha Is the principal reason
given by Jobbers for their predicting a
large volume of business.

Each week It becomes more evident that
values on leading staples are based on a
good firm foundation and that healthy
strong markets will be experienced for
some time to come. Ever since the first of
the year the general situation In that re-
spect has been Improving and now there
are very few bears left. Everyone from
the grower of staples to the consumer Is
looking for higher rather than for lower
prices and as a result those are best posted
on general conditions consider merchan-dlp-o

at present prices as good property.
Collections on most lines are In good con-

dition and very few complaints on that
score are heard.

Aaother Advance la Coffee.
Wholesale grocers had a favorable word

to say regarding the condition of trade and
In fact report their sales as being con-
siderably ahead of laat year. The general
tendency of prices seems to be upward on
most lines and particularly Is that true of
coffee. The advance on both green and
roasted coffees last week amounted to lc
per pound, which makes the total advance
within the last two months about 4o per

Prices are now higher than theyfound.been for several years past, but the
general opinion Is that the top has not
yet been reached. There is no doubt but
what the crop is short and besides that,
very little stock was carried over from last
year by either Jobbers, Importers or retail-
ers. As a result buying has been very
heavy and probably will continue so ior
some time to come.

The demand for dried fruit is reported as
being in good shape and the market strong.
Since the California Rasln Growers' associa-
tion meeting, which was held at Fresno
a short time ago, at which the members re-

fused to lowor their prices and announced
that their quotations would be continued
Indefinitely, outside stocks have been clean-
ing up rapidly and few are now ottered.
The situation, therefore. Is becoming
stronger and It Is thought higher prices will
follow In a short time.

Peaches are being closely held by three
or four parties who are said to be per-
fectly capable of maintaining their posi-
tion and as a result higher prices are an-
ticipated at most any time.

It Is announced that the low sellers or
Oregon prunes have either withdrawn their

or advanced their Ideas to?uotatlons others, the advance amounting
to about Viff'-T- C per pound, 'ine siock pi
prunes In California Is comparatively light
and a very Iatge portion of It Is con-

trolled by the different associations which
are In very close touch with the prevailing
conditions. While no very Important ad-
vances are looked for In the near future,
still Indications are that the course of the
market will be upward rather than other-
wise.

In canned goods, peas of the better class
are reported In light supply. In sympathy
with offerings for futures standard grades
of spot goods are very strong and there

ROOMS
TO

RENT.

all to

Is a tendency to advance prices 2HU6cper dosen.
The rice market Is In good shape withbuyers for all high grade Japs that are

offered, particularly If anv concessions
from ruling prices are offered.

There Is nothing new to report regard-
ing the sugar situation, as priors are prac-
tically the same as they were a week ago,
both on raws and refined. The demand Is
reported good for the time of year. '

Other staples not mentjoned above are
also steady for the week.

Cottea Goods Still Advaarlag.
The cotton market Is still very erratlo,

with prices fluctuating back and forthvery rapidly, but hovering around 13V14c, which Is an advance over a year ago
of from 6Ho to 6o per pound. On this basis
Jobbers say that lor next fall prices will
have to be advanced on manufactured
floods, such as- flannels and blankets, from

18 per cent. With audi a situation,
both manufacturers and Jobbers are rather
Ht a loss to know what to do. '1 lie man-
ufacturers are afraid to make prices vn
many kinds of goods, owing to the fact
that the cotton market Is so erratic thatthey do not know whether or not they
can buy the raw material and get out on
ine prices wnicn they quote, in view of
the fact that the visible supply of cotton
at the present time Is about one and a
half, million bales short of the usual slock
at this time of the year, and also to the
fact that stocks are controlled by a few
hands even more closely than was the case
a year ago, there does not seem to be much
chance of any reduction In the cost of theraw cotton which will enable manufac-
turers to lower the price on the finished
products. On the other hand, there Is
every reason for thinking that cotton will
rule higher rather than lower and In thatevent the prices which look high at thepresent time will be low In comparison
with those which will rule In tba fu-
ture.

The best Informed buyers are anxious toprotect themselves against further ad-
vances and as a result local Jobbers are
doing more business than they were a year
ago. In about six weeks they expect to
have many of their fall samples ready forthe trade and confidently expect to do anenormous advance order business light
from the start At the present time theyare devoting the most of their attentionto spring lines and quite a few heavy buy-er- a

have already arrived on the market.In a short time the rush will be on and,according to advices received both directfrom retailers and through traveling
men, there will be more buyers on the mar),
ket this spring than ever heiui e. tv u..erstocks are going to pieces In good shape,
which Will put retailers In a buying frameof mind and therefore their orders shouldbs liberal.

Better Demand for Hardware.
There has been a marked Improvement

during the last week or ten days in thedemand for hardware. Seasonable goodsare moving out to some extent, but ordersfor that class are necessarily small atthis time of the year. Hprlng lines, how-ever, are beginning to pick up and In avery short time Joboers expect to be In themidst of their spring business. So far ascan be told at this time the volume ofbusiness will be fully as good as last year,
if not better. Stocks In the country are
Bald to be rather small and In that eventmerchants will buy freely.

There have been no Important marketchanges during the week under review.Prices sre firm, the same as they have beensince the beginning of the new year, andthe general tone to the market keeps get-ting better. Those In a position to knowsay with a good deal of emphasis that theylook for firm, healthy markets for sometime to come, and that no one need fearto lay In a good stock of spring goods atprevailing prices.
Rubbers Selling- - Slowly.

This is the time of year when retailersas a rule have sold the bulk of their rubbergoods. That Is not the case this year, how-ever, owing to the exceptionally mild win-ter that has been experienced bo far. Therewas, of course, some demand for rubberslast week, but It was comparatively small.Merchants, however, are still In hopes thatthere will be enough cold weather the re-
mainder of the winter to enable them toclean up what goods they have on hand.W holesalers also want more seasonableweather, for they realise that It will be adifficult proposition to start out and sellrubbers for next fall delivery unless mer-
chants sell much more of their present
stocks than they have up to date.The general opinion now is that pricesfor next fall will be named February 1.That, of course. Is only a rumor and noone can tell with any degree of certaintywhen they will be named until they areactually announced. It Is expected thatwhen the new prices are put in force thatthey wijl be some little higher than thosenow prevailing.

In leather goods business is also rather

the

Valoe.

lit Novel the letting .. .$1.25

2nd Goose Faint Book" the party
room) 1.25

8d "Great Great '(to

the I SO

4th State Map (to the 1.00

5th Cash (to the room) 5.00
6th Novel (to L25

Novel (to party the 1.25

8th State Map (to the 1.00

0th "Life of three (to
the roomer) 0 00

10th One 4 Dinner (to the party
room) , 10.00

11th Novel to the
12th of the World" the

party the room)
13th Art (to the 50

14th Art (to the
room)

15th Caah (to

(Paste here

in The
1904, tpot

Name

?
Bet

good faith on

Name

I

quiet. have been floMr
a fair business and have sold out thvs

Inter lines about sa close as usual st h y
time. Sizlnr-u- p orders, though, with j",

have been rather smell snd n,
Spring orders are coming In very freV4f and
a large volume of business Is

Fralta and
The demand for fruits end has

been about normal for the time of year.
It will be noticed from the in
another column that green
stock Is now on the market and
the demand for that class of goods Is very

Prices on staples have changed very
during the week. Fruits sre sell-

ing In Just about the notches they
were at last report.

The butter market has taken quite a
drop all over the countrv. Packing stock
Is now selling around 1Wi1?lle. The sup-
ply Is large at all points, so
country who sre jfenerally buy-
ers in Omaha now have stock for sale.

The market Is strong, with the
demand fully eona! to the supply snd

Tires are not much different from thosef force week ago. Eggs have been In
supply and with a good de-

mand the market has advanced 2!ie.There are rerv few storage rsirs left In
the country, so that fresh eggs have to
supply the trade.

There has been no as yet In evs-ter- s.

The continued cold and stormr
weather In the east makes It very rtlfncnft
to get sufficient stock to supply the

OCT OF THE

Ten million four hundred and eighty thou,
sand persons, or 13 per of the totalpopulation of the United States, sharedirectly In the of rail-ways.

In some temples mav be seengreat polls of rope woven fromhuman hslr. Such ropes, made of hslrsacrificed by of women snd girls,
were used to hoist stone and timber for thetemple and are as relics.

redro Alvardo, the eccentricof Parrel. Mex.. a carload ofsilver dol'ars. to more than $100 --

000. among the poor people of Parral andadjaeent mining camps on day.
William T. the ma-

rine artist will erect unique summer
residence on a small Island off
The rocks and deep will be
blown out and the entrance to the place
will be from the

Edward 8. chief enplneer of the
Lowell, Mass., fire has hadnearly fifty years' infighting fires. Before he was a
member of the old fire department In Ixiwell
In lRBfl he was member of the boys' fire
company In

A resident of ha sued a
of that city for 325,000 al-

leging that the doctor burned his face with
sn y machine thst before treatment
he had a heavy mustache snd
beard, quite to his face, and that
now the beard will not grow on the left
side.

A curious has been noticed
In the tropics, that can never be seen athigher latitudes. A mining shaft at 8om-breret- e,

Mex., Is almost exactly on theTropic of Cancer, snd at noon on June 21

the sun shines to the bottom, uo f
the well for a vertical depth of 1,100 feetifmore.

In order "to see his father, from whom he
had been for three davs. Chris-
topher, the son of Rev. Dr.
Samuel D. McConneli, rector of
St. church
In Philadelphia, took a walk

the snow and Ice to his home in
New York.

There are 190,227 beggars In
Spain, of whom 61.948 are women. In some
of the cities beggars are licensed to carrv
on their trade. Seeking alms Is
as a and the

demands a upon the
Seville Is the only city In thekingdom which forbids begging In thestreets.

Three great, great grandchildren,
great- - grandchildren and forty

may look with Just pride upon
their family record of where liv-
ing example Is found In Mr. and Mrs. John
Bateman. who reside on a farm four miles
east of Spring Valley, Minn. Mr. Batemnn
Is 84 years old; his wife Is four years his
Junior.

One of the rural correspondents for theTroy, (Kan.) Chief writes: "Mr. Forbes as
a raconteur cannot be Ills bou
mots are universally admired and
They are chle and bizarre. His word pnlnt-In- g

Is In Its power. A Jeu d'esprlt
of his has been known to clear a crowded
store. We are Justly proud of him."

Won Prizes

Last Week.

Why Not You This

Rent a room and win a prize at the same time,
Beginning Sunday, January 24th, The Bee will give prizes

to those who rent rooms as a result of an
The Bee, Read the conditions carefully,

CONDITIONS. ,

The prizes will" be awarded either to the letting the room or to the roomer, re-

spectively, as designated In the prize list.
Prizes will be awarded in named to the letting or to the who

a room according to the day and rented, as the result of a Want Ad appearing
in The Bee on Sunday, January 24th, or during the following.

candidate for a prize have the certificates which below,
one by the party letting the room and.the by the roomer, attesting the genuine-

ness of the transaction and the time the bargain was made.
It makes no difference whether the advertisement appears under the heading of "Fur-

nished Rooms," "Furnished and Board" or "Unfurnished Rooms."

THE PRIZES:
(to party the room).

"Mother (to

letting the
Plcturea by Palntera"

roomer)
roomer)

the party letting
the

7th tba letting room)....
roomer)

Napoleon,"

Set
letting the

( roomer)
"Living Animals (to

letting COO

Plcturea roomer)
Plcturea the party letting

'5
the roomer) 5.00

r Address replies

"Want Ad"

bera

also
sams

th.it

cent

Others

Week?

advertisement

PSsgSBa SiSaaBFBB44SSaSb4BPSNs eNs4S4a4s

J OMAHA, Jan. Wi
Bet Publuhing Co.,

This it to that the room
' atfoUowt

copy from

Bet beginning
i

' Omaha

Address...'..

Publishing
Gentlemen:

advertised at
January

o'clock.

Department, Omaha

"Ing
Retailers, however,

anticipated.
Prodeee.

vegetables

quotations
onslderable

vegetable

rrood.

unusually
merchants

poultry

n a
rather-ligh- t

reduction

ORDINARY.

earnings American
Japanese

suspended

thousands
preserved

millionaire
distributed

amounting

Christmas
Richards, celebrated

a
Newport.

foundation
underneath building.
Hosmer,

department
continuous experience

appointed

a
Belvldere.

Chicago physi-
cian damages,

handsome,
becoming

phenomenon

lighting

separated
formerly

Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
thlrty-flve-ml- le

through

professional

recognized
legitimate business, munici-

pality percentage col-
lections.

twentv-seve- n
grand-

children ,
longevity,

surpassed.
repeated.

wonderful

in

party

order party party
rents hour

days
Each must both appear filled

out, other
exact that

Rooms

roome,r)

volumes,

4BlejsJSB"BeSsel

of ad clipped paper.)

"1
Omaha.

Gentlemen.' certify
advertited

January tith,

January
rented from mt in good faith on

I90i, at o'clock

OMAHA, January , , i0t 1Co., Omaha.
This is to certify that the room

above in The Omaha Bet begin-

ning tf, 1901, was rented by mt in

J Present address ... .,.
.

Jan. 1904, at . .

Bee, Omaha. jj

V

(
J
V

i.


